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flAGDAYi"^^^

4-H Club Horse Show Set Saturday
TEXAS ATOIHC ENERGY RESEARCH FOUNDATION

Flag Day, June 14. is the 
anniversary of the day on 
which the C ontinental Con- 
gre.ss adopted the Flag of th e ' 
United State.s in 1777. T he ' 
first official observance of 
Flag Day wa.s celebrated in I 
1877, during the adm ini.stra-' 
tion of R utherford B Hays, 
to celebrate the first 100 years 
of the national flag.

Although Flag Day Is not an 
official national holiday, it 
is widely observed In  1885. 
Bernard J Clgrand, a school 
teacher of Waubeka, Wiscon
sin, began a lifetim e of effort 
for a yearly national observ
ance of Flag Day. He is often 
referred to as the “Father of 
Flag Day.”

The first official observance 
of Flag Day, outside of school i 
ceremonies, occurred in Phil- I 
adelphia, by the order of the 
m ayor in 1893 for every pub
lic building in the city to  dis- i 
play a United S tates Flag.

Now, one hundred and n ine
ty-four years from the adop
tion of the national flag, the  
“Old G lory'” is flown over 
.schools, county court houses,! 
and city butldlng.s, hospitals, 
government bulldlng-s, an d | 
even some home.s. |

But on Flag Day all citizens 
should be inspired to  display 
the national flag, and to re 
member the pledge we each 
give, “I pledge allegiance to 
the Flag of the United S tates 
of America and to the Republic 
for which It stands, one Na
tion under God, Indivisible, 
w ith liberty and Justice for 
all."

The second annual M artin 
Couhty 4-H C '“b Horse Show 
will be held Saturda>, J v . 13. 
a t the BOBBY KELLY arena 
northw est of S tanton. The 
original show wa.s held in the 
Sheriff Possee practice arena 
last year and was pronounced 
a  success. BOBBY KELLY was 
one of the sponsors for the 
show a t  the Initial perform 
ance and he proml-sed, along 
with o ther com m unity lead
ers, th a t the show would be 
converted Into an annual a f
fair. Go out to KELLY ARENA 
next Saturday  and enjoy the 
4-H Club Horse Show.

------V------
The Old Settlers Reunion Is 

scheduled for the usual day 
In July, and plans are already 
in the m aking for celebration 
of the annual affair. I t  won't 
be long now until frequent 
m eetings will be held by the 
planners to get this big an 
nual event on the road. I a l
ways enjoy the parade which 
is the reunion highlight each 
year. As a m atter-o f-fact, it 
is the only time during the 
year when a sponusorlng group 
organizes a good parade. And 
If a t all po.ssible, wouldn't It be 
nice If we could get the school 
band out for the occasion?

June 21 will officially m afk 
the beginning of the sum m er 
sea-son. F a th er’s Day happen.s 
to come th is year on the .same 
date Flag Day is next Sunday, 
June 14. One of the big June 
holidays observed in past years 
by our black friends has given 
away to July 4 under the con
cepts of our new .society All of 
OS now ce leb tite  Independence 

(CoutUiued on page 8)
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Annual Event 
hBigSpi., ^ j i i  pg Held
Funeral .services for Mr.s w  W  I I I  I  |  I  \ g |

Gay Funeral 
Services Held

SYMPOSIUM PARTICIPANTS —  Kenneth Simonek, le ft, a student at Stanton High School, and 
John Anostosio, center, Stanton High School scie ice teacher, ta lk  with Dr. Otto Friedrich, research 
engineer University ot Texas e lectrical engineering deportment, during the lOth Texos Nuclear 
Science Symposium in Austin . Simonek and Anastasio  ore piarticipating in the June 2-5 sympos
ium os guests of Texas Electric Service Co The symposium is co-sponsored by the University of Te
xas and Texas Atom ic Energy Research Foundation, composed of 10 investor-owned electric 
power companies in Texas.

Social Security Monthly 
Area Benefits $921,000

Social Security benefits paid 
to lesldents in the S tanton 
area totaled $801,000 a m onth 
a.s 1969 ended. Erven Fisher, 
Social Security district m an
ager, reported this week.

The area includes M artin, 
Howard, Glasscock, Dawson, 
Borden, Mitchell, and Scurry 
counties.

Howard County had a total 
of 3,857 receiving $299,000 a 
m onth, he said O ther figures 
were Borden 39 for $3,000; 
Howard 391 for $9,200; M ar
tin 499 for $36,000; M itchell's 
1,722 for $127,000; and Scur
ry County 2,222 for $164,000 a 
month.

A benefit increase, .signed 
into law by President Nixon 
on Dec 30. 1969, has since ra i
sed the monthly ra te  of pay

m ent by 15 per cent for the 
10,651 beneflciarie.s in the area 
m aking m onthly benefits a t 
present to tal $921,250 Fisher 
noted.

Of the Social Security 
beneficiaries living in the sev- 

.en-county district 6,767 are 
retired workers and their de- 

' pendents. Another 2,563 are 
 ̂receiving benefits as the survi
vors of workers who have died, 
and 1,128 are getting benefits 
a.s disabled workers or the de- 

' pendents of disabled workers. 
'■ Fisher pointed out th a t a l
though the m ajority of Social 
Security beneficiaries are old
er people, about one out of 
every four Is under age 60.

In  Texas 321,147 people u n 
der 60 are collecting Social Se

curity paym ents each month. 
The 186,789 who are under 18 
are receiving payment.s be- 
cau.se a working fa ther or mo
ther has died or is getting So
cial Security (ll.sabillty or re
tirem ent benefits.

Of the 30.272 who are 18 
through 21 years of age. mast 
are getting students bene
fits under a provision which 
perm its continuation of a 
child's benefits past his or 
her 18th birthoay, and up to 
age 22 if he or slie i.s attending 
school full time

But In this 18 to 22 age 
group, Fi.shcr said are some 
o ther types of beneficiaries. 
Some are children of retired, 
disabled, or deceased workers 
who became disabled before 

(Continued on page 6)

Lacaff Field 
Northwest Extension

The Lacaff (Dean) field of 
M artin County gained Its 
th ird  well and a*8-mile south
west extension with comple
tion of Texa-s American Oil 
Corp. No. 1 Mabee, 24 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

On 24-hour potential test, it 
flowed 203 barrels of oil per 
day. w ith gas-oil ra tio  of 474- 
1, through a *4-lnch choke 
and perforations a t  9,203-9,- 
546 feet, which had been trea 
ted w ith 35,600 gallons of gell
ed brine. Gravity of the oil 
was not reported.

It spots 660 feet from south 
and east lines of league 318, 
Parm er CSL

It Is a southwc.st off.set to 
the firm 's No. 1 Flynt, which 
opened the field. Robert B 
Holt of Midland, No. 1 H unt- 
Flynt completed as a Dean 
discovery, was a.ssigned as a 
four-mile northeast extension 
to the field.

G reat W estern Drilling Co. 
of Midland, plans No. 2 Leon
ard M. Allen as a ^.g-mlle nor
th  and slightly east outpo.st to 
the dLs'Covery In the two-well 
S tanton (Spraberry) pool of 
M artin County

It spotis 1,320 feet fium no>

; r th  and east lines of section 
:41, block 37, T -l-N , T&P sur- 
jvey, nine miles northw est of 
i Stanton, I t is scheduled for 
9,000 feet.

The M artin County portion 
of the Spraberry Trend Area 

' was extended Vi mile south 
! with completion of Adobe Oil 
I Co. No. 1 Lenorah Epley, 12 
I miles north and slightly west 
of S tanton.

On 24-hour potential test, 
It flowed 219 barrels of 39 7- 
gravity oil, plus 10 barrels of 
water, on a 14-64-tnch choke, 
and perforations at 8,162-9,- 
017 feet. The section has been 
fractured with 80,000 gallons 
and 240,000 pounds Operator 
•set 5>2-inch casing a t 0,125 
feet.

Well.slte Is 1.320 feet from 
north and west lines of .sec
tion 6. block 36, T -l-N , T&P 
survey.

Adobe Oil Co., Midland, fil
ed application for No. 1-A 
Lenorah Epley as a *4-mlle 
southwest outpast to produc
tion in the Spraberry Trend 
Area of M artin County.

Located 13 mlle.s northwe.st 
of S tanton townslte. It spots 

(Cuntluued on page 6)

Funeral Riles 
Held In OaUas 
For N. L  Range

N L. Range, 74, retired Bap
tist pastor, passed away in Dal
las on May 28.

Rev. Range had made his 
home In Dallas for the past 
nine years. He was well known 
In M artin County.

A native of Garland, he was 
a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity, Southw estern Seminary, 
and Southern Seminary Mo.st 
of his m inistry had been in 
Texas churches, the last 
th ree years being .spent in 
Courtney from which he re
tired In 1961.

He was an Army chaplain 
during World War Two.

HLs widow, four children, 
and one grandchild survive.

Funeral services were con
ducted a t Cliff Temple 
Church.

Local Sludenls 
To Visit In 
Washington

j  W ashington, D C., Is the 
destination of Diana Payne, 
S tanton, and Kervin Frysak, 
St. Liiwrence. who will leave 
June 12 on a 12-day tour .spo
nsored by Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative. Stanton.

Diana and Kervin are win
ners of an oratorical contest, 
and will m eet In W axahachie 
with some 80 to 85 other win
ners of sim ilar competition 
conducted by rural electric 
system.s all acro.ss the Lone 

iS ta r S tate from W axahac- 
I hie they will travel by chart- 
I ered bus with overnight stops 
I In MemphLs, Tenn., and Knox- 
ivllle. Tenn.. and will arrive in 
W ashington. D C., on June 15.

During the four - day stay 
in the nation ’s capital city, 
they will visit the Capital, the 
White House. Sm ithsonian In 
stitu te , the Wax Museum, 

(Continued on page 6)

Morris (A senath) Gay, 60 
were held a t 10.00 a.m. Mon
day, in the Nalley-Picklp Ro.se- 
v(X)d Chapel, with the Rev 
Leo K Gee officiating, a.ssLsd- 
ed by the Rev Richard Pay
ne, S tanton. Burial was held 
in T rinity Memorial Park 

Mrs Gay died Thur.s-day in 
Dallas, a fte r a lengthy lllne.ss 
She wa.s- bocn Asenath Elliott. 
Ju.y 27. 1909, in Big Spring, 
and m arried .Morris Gay April 
30. 1931, in Fort Worth Mr 
Gay preceded her In death  on 
February 6. 1967

Mrs Gay was a member of 
the First United Methodist 

, Church. Wesleyan Service 
Guild. Philathea Sunday Sch- 

I ool Class, Busine.ss and Pro- 
j fessional Women’s Club, and 
I »he John A Kee Rebekah 
! Lodge She w'as employed by 
I the Big Spring S tate Hospital 
, for 17 years

Memorials have been re
quested to be sent to the 
American Cancer Society 

Survivors include two sons, 
Robert Gay. Oklahoma City, 
and Stephen Gay, Okinawa: 
two daughters. Mrs. Dan 
Meek. S tanton, and Mrs Floyd 
Jordan. Coronado, Calif , one 
sister, Mrs I j  Floore. Fort 

• Worth, and 11 grandchildren 
Serving as pallbearers were 

Jam es McDonald. G H Brid- 
en. George Colvin, W G 
G rant, C A Nichols and W 
J. Rogers.

Plains Singing 
Gronp To Meet 

,Ai Cap Rock
The annual G reat Plains 

Cap Rock Singing Convention 
will meet Saturday and Sun
day. June 13 and 14, in the 
Cap Rock Auditorium. S ta n 
ton.

Singing will begin a t 8 00 
p.m , Saturday, and 10;00 a m. 
Sunday

Woodson Campbell of Lub
bock. Is serving as presi
dent of the convention, with 
Grady S tandefer of S tanton, 
.serving as vice-president, and 

I (Continued on page 6)

In Kelly Arena
The second annuo' M artin County 4-H Club Horse Show 

will be held m the arena on the Bobby Kelly place northwest of 
Stonton June 13

The Soturdov oHoir will find 4 H Club members from 
M artin  and .urruundmg counties bringing their mounts to the 
City to be entered into the competoon m vortous dosses

M artin County 4-H mem- 
. ■ I and their parents are

sponsoring the show and pro- 
cetds derived from U will go

Committee dedSet̂d'**"'
W f A B tS t in  The first .show held last year

2*11 r i C e J I I i y  was presented at the Sheriff s
Pos.see Arena just east of S tan- 

A .-.pecial meeting of the Mar- perform ances this
tin County Historical Survey year will be moved to the Bob- 
Committee was held recently by Kelly place northw est of
In the commi.s.siuners court S tanton

.1, ,1 .. Entry fee for the show is $3room with Mrs Stanley Reid, i rtper anim al If more th an  one
chairm an, in charge hor.se is used in any event the

Honored guest, speaker wa.s charge will be $2 per anim al. 
Robert L Watson. J r , a.ssis- Bobby Kelly, one of the lead- 
tan t director for field opera- 11^8 adu lt .sponsors of the show 
tions of the Texas S ta te  His-
torlcal Survey ’ Committee Club members from ad-
Wats-on gave pertinen t sug- Joining counties have been in 
gestions for coordinating th e ! vited to bring their horses to 
work and effort.s of the l o c a l C o u n t y ,  and they will 
com m ittee He gave examples given ail privileges a tten - 
of involving pieople who may dant to club membership, 
be especially interested in the Horses to be partic ipating
hL<"tory of M artin County and the show must be entered
surrounding areas Ideas for ® 3 tn Saturday morning 
historical m arkers and the pe- Halter cia.sses will be viewed 
rm anent home for the M artin judged first with the .sho- 
Countv Hustorlcal Museum we- *’lng opening at 8:30 a m Per-

 ̂re prt.sented.
Following the .''peech, plans 

were dlscu.ssed for the com
m ittees  historical exhibit a t

formance classes will s ta rt a t  
1 p.m

Bernard Houston has ten 
tatively agreed to be the show 
announcer and show secretar-

the Old Settlers Reunion to be les will be Carolyn Stone, Jan -
held In July 

I Members present were: Mrs 
jLeo Turner, Mr. and Mrs Billy

ice Kelly, Gayle Alsup, and 
Wanda Driver 

Officers of the M artin Cou-
: Houston. Mrs Glenn L Brown, nty 4-H Club include Gary

KayMrs. Stanley Reid. Mason Co 
' ggin. Judge Jim McCoy. L C. 
Hazlewood, Sr , and Mr W at- 

, son.

Hanson, pre.sident, and 
Hankins, .secretary.

Tw-elve ha lte r clas.ses, two 
showm anship classes, and ten

--------------  perform ance classes will be
Louis Stewart a ttended  a presented In .show competition 

school homecoming in Scran- during the day. Western rld- 
! ton the past Sunday S tew art tng. barrel! racing, and pole 
j.said abviut 200 people a tten d - bending events will be reel
ed the affair ed off during the show

Yater Defeats McCoy iHite Declared Insane
For County Judge

Jam ie Neill of Tornillo, is 
visiting In the home of his 
grandm other, Mrs. Flora Mor- 
rU here.

Veteran M a r t in County 
Judge Jim  McCoy was defeat
ed in Saturday’s runoff elec- 

I tion by Carroll Yater. who wa.s 
I trying for his first elective of-
I  fice.

Yater carried all b<'xes In 
' the county and led in ahsen- 
I tee voting. Judge McCoy wa.s 
I victorious in the Methodi.st 
I Church box number two, win- 
I ntng there 72 to 53 
' The newly cho.sen judge led
i
Pioneer Gas 
Proposes Sale 
Of Debenlures

Pioneer N atural Gas Com
pany has filed a registration 
statem ent with the Securltie.s 
and Exchange CommLs,slon co
vering the proposed public 
sale of $20 million In deben
tures due in 1975, according 
to an  announcem ent by Bur
ton P. Sm ith, pre.sident Sm ith 
said th a t E astm an DiUiun,

11 to 8 in the absentee voting 
Yater tpok box three, T ar- 

zan 54 to 15; carried box five, 
Lenorah by 30 to 21; won 31 
to 5 at Flower Grove, and 
swept the big box In S ta n 
ton by 152 to 140 Y ater also 
carried Brown 34 to 12, and 
gathered in six votes to two 
a t  Three League

Yater won w ith a to tal of 
371 votes w ith McCoy getting 

' (Continued on page 6)

Union Securitle.s, was nam ed 
m anager of the underw riting 
group.

The company will use p art 
of the net proceeds to retire 
banx loans and other .<diort- 
ter Indebtedness The balance 
will be used prim arily for p ro
perty additions.

Pioneer N atural Ga.s Com
pany Ls a public utility, p rin 
cipally engaged in the gather
ing. transmi-sslon and d lstrl- 

! billion of na tu ra l gas in the 
West Texas area.

The company is also engag
ed, thnu igh  wholly - owned 

' (CuuUuued on page 6J

In Monday Hearing
A .sanity hearing for George 

, Lewis Hite, 22. Midland, held 
! In 118th District Court with 
! Judge R.tlph W Caton pre- 
I siding here Monday morning 
at 10 a m resulted in a ver
dict of iii.sanlty being re tu rn 
ed against the defendant.

Hite is under indictm ent for 
the July 10, 1969, robbery and 
m urder of a S tanton ga.s s ta 
tion a ttendan t A woman and 
two other men all from Big 
Spring, were also charged In 
the Incident

The .shooting and robbery 
th a t left Marcus Tarango, 35, 
dead of a gun-shot wound and 
netted a reported $125 occur
red a t a service station on 

[July 10. located on IS 20 a t  the 
Lame.sa Highway In north  
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L 
Smith, Steven Lewis B lanch
ard, and Hite were arrested  by 
Midland police officers sh o rt
ly a fte r the incident when 
they refueled their car in Mid
land,

MiS. timitb has been sen

tenced to ten years In prison, 
and Sm ith received 35 years in 
pri.son afte r he pleaded guil
ty in court here in January, 
1970

B lanchard, out on probation 
for burglary had his proba
tion revoked and was returned 
to the sta te  pienltentiary. He 
will be tried on the robbery- 
m urder charge when he com
pletes his term in Huntsville, 
au thorities here -said.

George Lewis Hite will be 
transferred  to Rusk, and be 
confined as an inm ate of the 
S tate Haspital for the Inaane 
in th a t city until it is deter
mined by another hearing 
w hether or not he is ready 
for tria l on the robbery-m ur
der charge. Sheriff Saunders 
said Tuesday morning.

At th e  time Marcus Tarango 
was slain a t the S tanton aert* 
ice station. Sheriff Dan Saun
ders was .summoned to  thb 
scene by a m an from Sonora, 
Texas, who had stopped for 
gas a t  the station and was 

(Continued on page 6)  ̂^
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Philosopher Twits Cities And 
Towns Disappointed Uver 
Their Low Census Figures

I Bible Comment—
'Character' Is Great Theme In BibleI

(I'd itnr's no tr; the .Mar
tin ( uuiil> I’tiilosuptirr uii 
hU cruNN farm uii MuslaiiK 
h r.ia  rrcaHi to th r rrnsus 
fiKurrs this wrrk.f

Wluit the Bible has to say nee of a Perfect Bclnn, but in 
ford all the police, firemen. I character is not to be^obje^t appearing fear and
icliooi*. paved streets, parks, tound in one place; it perniea- tiunuliatlon. 
and other thiutts it needs, and Ibe Kre.it Hook, from Gen- V5’heii that ancient Hebrew 
yet there is hollering for more Revelation writer declared that God had
jieople. it can 't extend sewer 
lines to. It s like a m an with

. M'ven children, the last two o f ' character of God. and the glo- said th a t m an was conceivliiKDear editar:
I m not sure you'ie supjx>s-! them  barefooted. hopiUR forijj^jy^ Oo>i>el of His grace it 

ed to worry about such tliliiKs sthl a blRger family j,. B ibles K'Cate.s't them e
in the face of ................  '

After It.s supreme theme — made m an In HLs own image, 
the ines.sage concerning the H might equally have been

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, C A LL . . .

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT
t h r o u g h  a  p r in t in g  m e t e r

NEAL ESTES General Manager

Entered at the iiost office at S tanton. Texas 
as second class mail m atter.

Published Every Thursday

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation tff any persons which mny occur in the columns 
of THE STANTON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upan 
being called to the a tten tion  of the editor

far graver Iss
ues around the 
globe, but acc
ording to an  
article I read 
In a newspaper 
last night a 
lot of towns an- 
d cities a re  ho- 
ptilng mad over

. Now 1 m not saying the sm al- jjj m an’s relationship to God 
ler the town is the fewer urob- ^Is fellow man,
lems it has. but youve got to the.se greate.st the-
r« member the bigge.st city in Bible in any seiuse

I this country certainly has fbe unrelaed Je.snis
biggest problems. A.^k Mayor said to His discipies. Be ye 
Lind.spy perfect, even as your F ather in

Or take Los Angele.s Why heaven is perfect " It Is in
would a city with so m any pe-;b«.ing gi»dly. like God. that
ople and .so many cars <iowjp,an atta in s hLs highest and 

the census there's not enough air to bre-j|j^ ..j

of God in his hum an image; | 
but either way it was a p ro -1 
found conception.

With such a conception of 
God as the supreme perfection 
of all that man .saw in the 
promptings of his own .soul, 
m an's aspiration toward that 
Perfect Being became, at least 
in the truly saintly, the one 
great goal of life and charac
ter

The power of tha t self-dLs-'

•Adverti-slng Rates on .Application

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M artin County 
Outside County

$2 50 a year 
$3 00 a year

The pub li'her Ls not responsible for copy ommls.sion. typo
graphical errors or any unintentional errors th a t may occur 
o ther th an  to correct It In the next l.ssue a fte r It t.s brought to 
his n tten tion  All advertising orders are accepted on th is 
basts only

flgure.s now coming out a the and no place to fall Ifj linking of m an . . . .  ,____
They re mad becau.se the you faint, want to increase ItsUp^j distinctive clpltne. as the fundam ental

figure.-, are lower than  th ey d  population. It.s like a fat|qu .,jj{y  juf|.ji.^ni and Chri.s- elem ent in ch.iracter, became
exiiected Here they d been m an trying to gain weight, an  : Mo.st o ther religions expres.sed in a .spiritual daring
getting bigger all the time and under-staffed haspitul a.-.kinK been characterized by the like of which has .seldom
then  the figures came out for more patien ts fear, not in the sen.se of awe been equaled el.sewhere in re-
wii.'.e towns believing they d I .Now you take the area  » u r- , veneration in the pre.se- liglous experience. |
Jun.ped from .say 10,000 to 12 I rounding this M artin County ; - 

15 thou.sand found they gra.s.s farm  We haven’t in c re -■

Grady Independent School District
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1970-71

Dote
August 17-20 
August 21 —  
August 24 — 
September 7 
October 2 —  
November 12 
November 13

November 26 
December 22

Teacher
Inservice
4
1 (5)

3 00)

Pupil
Description Days

—  Inservice "''raining for Teoebe'-s 
Reg strotion for Students
— dosses Begin
—  Holiday Lobor Day
First S ix W eeks Ends 29
—  Second Six W eeks Ends —  29 (53 '
—  Insen^ice— T S T A  Dist Meet 1 (6)

(Pupil holiday)
-27 —  Holidays— Thonksgivmg (Dism iss

—  Holidays —  Christm as
(C lasses dismiss ot 3 00)

END OF FIRST SEMESTER
Jonuory 4—  Inservice for Teachers 
January 5 —  Resume Classes— Second Semester 1 
Februory 19 —  Fourth Six W eeks Ends 34 '117 )
A p ril 6 —  Fifth S ix W eeks Ends 32 (149 '
A p ril 7-12* —  Spring Holidays— Easter (Dismiss 3 00'

,  April 13 —  Inservice for Teachers 1
May 26 —  Last Regulor Dov of C lasses 31 (180)
May 27 —  Inservice for Teochers I
May 28 —  Inservice for Teochers I
Report Cords —  Groduotion

or
were .still 
citle.s thinking they'd p;u-i.-«l 
the quarter-m illion figure fo
und they were a mea.sley 200.- 
500 Some of them  want a re
count

I don’t understand thLs The 
average city like it is can’t af-

^ N IO R  CITIZENS ’  
SOCIAL TO BE HELD .
TUESDAY. JUNE 16 ’

10.000. and some a.sed our population in years.
We .saw long ago th a t H we 
couldn't improve the quality, 
at least try  to hold down on 
the quantity

Yours faithfully,
J A.

Kaihryn Picket! 
Presenled In 
Organ Recital

Davis Fnneral 
Rites Conducted 
In Big Spring

Funeral .servlre.s for Mr.s. 
Minnie DavLs, were held at

Funeral Riles 
Conducted For 
Qaine Jansa
Funeral .service.s were held 

for Elaine Jansa, IS, daughter

The next Senior Citizen So
cial will be held Tuesday. June 
16. at 3 00 p m  in the Texas K.ithryn Pickett wa.s pre- 
Electrlc Reddy Rtnim. S tanton sented in an organ recital Su- 

The Courtney Home Demon- nday afternoon by her tearch- 
stration  Club will be hoste.-n.es er. Mrs W C Houston, a t the 
for the .social .United Methodl.st Church

Come and bring a friend. If Lyn Herzog and Judy Cost- 
you need transportation call low were at the church en tra - 
7.56-3316 or 756-2588

;3 30 p m Saturday, at the Na- of Mr and Mrs Le.ster Jaiusa 
Iley - Pickle F’uneral Home, of the St Lawrence commun- 

iw lth the Rev Cliarle.s C arter Ry. a t 10:30 a m Saturday, in 
' of San Angelo officiating the St L;iwrence Catholic 
j  Burial wa.s in the Mt Olive Church with Father Augustine 
I Cemetery. Lucca, pa.stor, officiating.

Mrs Davis. 72, died at 6 23 Burial wa.s in St Lawrence I 
p m  Thursday, a fte r a long cpif^ptery under the direction

of Nalley - Pickle Funeral 
She was born November 9. Home.

1897. In MendOvsa, Texas, and

Board Of 
Equalization

In obedience to fb c  order o f  fhe Boord of 
Equoliiofion regularly convened ond sitting, 
notice is hereby given thot soid Board of Equol- 
izotion will be in session ot its regular meeting 
place in the Courthouse in the town of Stanton. 
Martin County, Texos, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. 
on Monday, the 22 doy of June, 1970, for the 
purpose of determining, fixing and equalizing 
the volue of ony ond oil toxoble property locat
ed in Mortin County, Texos, for taxoble purposes 
for the yeor 1970, ond ony ond oil persons inter
ested or having business with said Board 
hereby notified fo be

ore

(7)

( 8 )

(9)
( 10)

moved to Howard County In 
1905 from Borden County,

I .  . . . I She moved tv M artin Coun-nce to hand out programs. ^
---------------------- The following num bers were „ ! . .

' presented -Nooturne.” by F e - ! Surs ivor.s Include th ree sls-

/ ~l /  ! llx Mendel.vohn; “Con.-Jola- Ella Tucker of Big
!tion." bv Louise S tairs; “God Mra A d aB lack o fA b -

Himself’ Ls With Us.” by J.
Meander, accompanied by the

Mrs G B (Pearl) Shelburne, harp  and oboe. "Slumber • —  - ............ |
S tanton, and .Mr- L L (Dali) Song." Robert Shum an, with E. Andrew.s of Fort
Baker of Andrew*, flew to Los organ and piano accompany- I'- several nieces and 

Angeles, California, Friday, ing "Humorsque.” by Ros- P®Ph*‘w.s.
sint; "Melody of Love," by En- --------------------------

glem ann. ’ Whispering Mode." The city of Lo.s .Angeles wa.s

Miss Jansa died a t 9:35 p m., 
Thursday in a Big Spring has- 
pital. afte r a two and one-half 
years’ illness.

She wa.s born January  10. 
1955 in San Angelo 

Survivors Include her par-

Deris Siephensen,
County Clerk, 

Mortin County, Texas.

6 24 Itc

N*w .Mexico; one

•May 29. to visit Mrs W T 
(M attie» Johnston who is hos
pitalized there The couple re 
turned to S tanton Monday.

Mrs. D. Clardy 
Won Basket (

ernal grandm other. Mrs. Ret- r ' v n i f  T n n o  9  
nhold Hoelscher of Ballinger. L 1 U II  J U l l U  u

llene. and Mrs Partheany  three brothers, Earl,
Artndoll of Sunland P ark .I" 'a .vne, and Allen, all of the t » i r t f

b ro th e r.! home; two sisters. Denise and W n n  R a e U p f  I J f  
Anita, also of the home; m at- U ii  U U w lL i.1  VJl

Sam Houston was once gov
ernor of Texas and Tenne.s.see

by .McLelland. with organ and settled In 1781 
piano accompanying. and 
“Short Pastlude in F.” by Do
nald Moore

paternal grandparents. Mi 
and Mrs George Jan.sa of Mil
es; .several auiiLs and uncles.

M'-s Durwood Cl.-.i.l, u — 
the b. 'ket of frul- wh*-n ih* 
Stanton Scale :

■ . her and will m -t * diet
r .-m ujqier .axm 

The ;,» xt m eeting will fea- 
? Mr and Mr- Herman 
I ■ ii»r. J r . dem onstrating a 
-■'I- •> m; hine Lander i.- a 

a kidney dL-exse 
h i -  .studied exten-

Vii-im 'f
> h ii ' in
:v*-j.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE WITHIN THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
OREETI.NO-

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four con.secutlve 
w*»ek.s, the first .such publica
tion to be at lea.-rt 28 days be
fore the re tu rn  date thereof, 
in a newspaper printed In 
M artin County, Texa.s, the 
accompanying Notice and C it
ation of which the hereinbe- 
low following Is a true copy 

NOTH E AND C ITATION 
BY PI BLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO; All Per.son.s Claiming any 

Title or In terest in the Sur
face E-state of the Land De.-J- 
crlbed Herein under Devise 
in the Will Dated February 
12. 1959. and Codicil dated 
November 4. 1960, of John E 
Mabee. Decea.sed, recorded 
In Volume 8. Page 169. Deed 
Records of M artin County, 
Texa.s, and under the Divi
sion of Partnersh ip  Proper
ty dated July 11, 1961, Re
corded In Volume 98. page 
76 et se q , Deed Records of 
M artin County. Texas, and 
The Last Will and T esta
ment of Lottie E Mabee, de- 
rea.sed. al.so known as Lottie 
Jane Mabee, L E. Mabee, 
and Lottie Estella Mabee. 
Recorded in Volume 106. 
Page 148, Deed Records, 
M artin County, Texas;

TO The Unknown Owners 
and C laim ants and the Un
known Rem ainderm en Now 
or H ereafter Is Being Consti
tu ting or Comprising “The 
Sons of Joe Guy Mabee" un 
der the Above Listed In s tru 
m ents;

TO: The Class of Persons Now 
or H ereafter In Being Con
stitu ting  and Comprising 
"The Suns of Joe Guy Ma
bee ”
Notice 1s hereby given th a t 

Santa Fe Pipeline Company, 
Petitioner, has filed Its P eti
tion for Condem nation with 
the Judge of the County Court 
of M artin County. Texas, oni 

35, 1970, seeking to  con-1

demn certain  rights of way 
and easem ents In and to cer
tain  lands which are more p ar
ticularly described in Exhibit 
"A" to this Notice and C ita
tion by Publication through 

• em inent domain Said petition 
'seek.s to c 'ndem n  a perm an
ent ea.sement 30 feet in width 
acrews the S 2 of Section 1. 
Block OH. Sections 6, 11 and 
22. O&MAfMB&A Survey. 
Block 39 T-2-N. M artin Coun
ty. Texas, Sections 22 and 27. 
G&M&MB&A Survey, Block 
39. T-2-N, Andrews County, 
Texas. Sections 12. 13 and 14. 
T&P Ry Co Survey. Block 40. 
T-2-N. Andrew.s County. Tex- 

'a s ; and .Sections 35. 34, 33 and 
32, G&M&.MB<bA Survey. 
Block 40. T-2-N. Andrews Cou
nty, Texa.s. all of which Is 
more particularly de.scrlbed 
in said petition and exhibits 
attached thereto on file with 
the County Judge of M artin 
County, Texa.s. to which refer
ence Ls here made for all pur- 
po.se.s. and also to condemn a 
temporary ea.sement 60 feet in 
width acro.ss the above lands 
for u.se during the period of 
laying and construction of 
such pipeline Said petition 

'.seeks to condemn said ea.se- 
ment together with the rights 
of ingre.ss and egres.s and sub
ject to the re.strlctlons on the 
u.se of surface of such property 
over and adjacent to .said ease
m ent as .set out in said 
petition for condemnation 
which l.s on file with the Cou
nty Judge of M artin County, 
Texas, and to which referen
ce is hereby made for all pur- 
po.ses Said petition seeks to 
condemn said ea.sements for 
use in connection with the 
construction of a common car
rier pipeline, for the tran s
porting of oil. oil products, li
quefied m inerals, or other 
m ineral solutions, and the 
above named or designated 
per.sons or cla.sses of persons 
are named as parties defend- 

lan t herein because the record I  title to .said irinds discloses 
th a t they may own or hereaf
ter acquire an ownership In
terest in said lands.

Notice Is hereby further 
given th a t the undersigned 
special commissioners have 

I  been appointed by the Judge,

Relatives Visit 
In Home Of

of .said Court and have set the 
following time, date, and place 
for the hearing at which we 
w'lll hear evidence and a.s.sess* 
the damages accruing by rea- T1~ M n r r i c
.son of this acquisition through i ' l l  O. l l Q  I ’i U l  1 i o  
Proceeding.s in Eminent Do
main. and have directed th a t

In 1961, the Louvre honored la-st Tuc.sday, Jam- 2. i:-. 
The Oriental lotus leaf Is'G eorges Braque, confounder Martin County Library, 

often more th an  four feet in*of cubism, by giving him the It wa.>' announce^ *h: « 
diam eter and can .support only .show It had ever put on club lost it w dkht , 
more than  50 pound.s for a living artist. n trst with the Hly .S; Pi

The M '.iritaln,- of the Moon 
?hi nor yet fully explored 

he i. ;= 're M.ni;italn.s In Afr- 
•rr.cfi by ancient Ro-

Week-end visitors in the
notice be given to each of the home of Mrs lia  Morri.s were
parties interested, according
ly

Time: 10 o’clock A M.
Date; July 27, 1970 '
Place- Court Room of the ■ 

County Court in the Cour- ; 
thou."^e of .Martin Countv, I 

Texa.s. at S tanton. Texas , 
Witne.ss our hands th is  28th 

day of .May. 1970
J McREYNOLDS,
F E HOUSTON 
R O ANDERSON. j
Special Commissioners. i 

23-4tC .

her sisters and brothers, Dick 
Reed of San Diego, California 
D S Reed of Dallas, Mr.s Om.i 
Lee Lam ar, and son. Tommy, 
Big Spring, and Mr and Mrs 
Norris Che.s.ser of Christoval

Nephews attending  were 
Reed Mints, and Sidney Che? 
ser. Midland, and Buster, 
Alice, and Herbert Moore of 
Stanton.

The group celebrated Bus
ter Moore’s birthday w ith a 
lupper.

People power:
John Berry is sold on it.

"I'm in power 
sales, Ixit my 
job is leally 
just plain 

customer s«*rvKe. If sonn*one 
0 |*ens a new Inisiness, or 
Wants to remodel, wi* review 
tlie whole el«*« trical setup.
And thii is just iwt of our job.

".Not long ago ,in auto 
arc ident kn»H kid out the 
power to a lot.il tropii al fisli 
sliop. .Atwaher saiesrn.rn ,in<l I 
were lu( kv. We were al)le 
to  loi'ate a p<irt.ii)U* g**ner,itor 
to keep those tish alive.

"This isn't power sales, Init 
1 think this kind ot tiling is

.in Imfvirt.int part nf my 
)"h Xml I! . .<ini|><iny 
'■Ml our,II,! ,i Iii.it i v̂ hy I 
like wnik tig here

I'lhn H<Tr\' ,uid JfiOO (W ipltj 
like him provide th«* re.ll 
t»>wer iH-hind lev.is I lei iric
J>er\ ii e Comiwns It’s Peofilo 
I'ower. . .  at work tor yini.

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co. 
Stonton Supply Finance 

1.0 3-1.377 756-3422
Midland-Odcssa Stanton

Need A 
Church Home?

YOU ARE INVITED 
TO ATTEND

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH  

ST. FRANCIS STREET

Martin Coiintv Abstract Co. 
P. O. Box 766 

S tanton. Texas 79763 
H. Ilillon Kaderli. Sr. 

Sole Owner.

P o rtra it, Weddings children
Commercial Shots 

Copy Work

CURLEY'S STUDIO 
“.Anywhere - Anytime'*

• COLOR
• RIACK St WHITF.

Phone AM 3-1071 
206 Eleventh Place 
Big Spring. Texa.s

Stanton Women 
Left Saturday 
To Tour Europe

Three S tanton women. Ttncr 
Ory, Cry.stal Webb, and Alyne 
Kelly left Saturday, June 6 
for a tour through Europe.

The trio  departed from the 
.Midland Air Term inal at 1:00 
p m Saturday  Hou.ston to New 
York, to Brus.sels, Belgium.) 
was their flight plan.

They will fnur Germany, 
Au.strla, Belgium, Italy, Swit
zerland, and France, and will 
return  to the S tates in two 
week.s

On hand to .see the three off 
were: Peggye Sorley, Robbie 
Orave.s, O lenna Mims and chi
ldren, Jerri Storm and baby, 
Jimmy Webb. Everett Sporles, 
Mr and Mr.s Jam es Webb! 
Ve.stal McClane. and Mrs Mc- 
Clane Al.so to see the trio off 
were Carolyn Stone and Wal
ter. Mr and Mrs John R Ory. 
and Mrs Jimmy Henson and

To m ake one pound of pow
dered cream require.^ 13 51 
pounds of whole milk

A keynote In music U the 
first note of the scale

Sulawesi U the Indonesian, 
name for the island of Cele- 
bes. I
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Seeds From 
The Sower
By Michael A. Guitfo. Mrtter,Georgia

Forty
Years Ago

Learning A Deadly Habit

A wonmii boarded a train  
and (>ontimied lo hold her 
burden “Madam." said the 
conducter, “ if you will set your 
burden down, m e tra in  will 
cany  you and y«>ur burden.” 
And that is what the Divine 
Conductor says thioURh David 
Ui Psalm 55:22, “cast thy bur
den on the Lord, and He shall 
.sustain thee."

Some, when burdened, tu rn  
to Rrolf and become a urouch. 
FeelhiR forsaken by the Lord, 
they cry. “Hide not thy.self 
from my .supplication" verse 
1 But the Lord never yet for
sook In need the .soul th a t 
trusted  Him indeed

Others, when burdened, tu rn  
to stim ulan ts and become sla
ves Seeklnft e.scape from life, 
they .siRh. “Oh, th a t I had win

gs like a dove! then  would I  
fly away"—verse 6 But .stim
ulants are a cheap substitu te 
for the Lord. They thrill, but 
torture

Many, wiien burdened, tu rn  
to envy and become b itte r- 
ed ThinkliiR th e ir burdens 
are heaviest, they .say about 
others, “Let death  seize them " 

I —verse 15 s u i  ne who is en- 
vlcious fires In inverted Run— 
the kick g«>es from him, the 
shot into him.

Do you have burdens? Cast 
them  on the Lord, and He will 
sustain  you and your burden. 
Roll them  anyw here el.se and 
they will roll buck on you But 
once you take your burden.s to 

I the Lord, leave them  there 
Let Him be your burden-Bear- 

1 er.

Thank You
To hove hod the privilege of serving the 

people of Mortin County os your county judge 
for the post sixteen yeors ending on December 
31, hos been o distinct pleosure and on honor 
for greater than I deserved. For the loyal sup
port and expressions of confidence ploced in me 
by oil the good people of Mortin County 
through the years I hove served in this office, 
I am very grateful, and for your kindness and 
consideration I owe oil of you o debt of thanks 
and gratitude thot I can never repay.

Sincerely,

Jim McCoy

Scturdoy, June 28, hsth of the Stanton banks w ill close 
ot noon, to allow for time for the transfer of the present 
accounts of the Home Notional Bonk to the First National 
Bank.

The First Notional hos purchased the assets of the H <me 
Notional, and the two bonks w ill be combined into one— The 
First National Bonk

The First Notionol Bonk wos established in Februory 
1906.

A  L Houston, wos the first president of The  F irst Na- 
tionol, J E M illholllon, vice president, Paul Koonz, wKo died 
early in 1918, was the first coshier, followed by Jim  Tom

---------------- 40 Y A ------------ —
M rs M ary W ilson of San Antonio, has bought out the 

beauty shop in Woody's Barber Shop The shopip w ill now be 
under the name of "Powder Puff Beauty Sh o p "

---------------- 40  Y A ----------------
Word hos been received from T  W . Angel, president of 

Farm er's Ccopierative Society, that orrangements ond plans 
for the new gm has been completed, and work w ill begin with
in the next few days

---------------- 40  Y A ----------------
Members of the Stitch ond Chotter C lub spent o very 

alecsant afternoon on W ednesday, June 11, with M rs. Som 
W ilkinson

---------------- 40 Y A ---------------- -
Mrs V irg il Brothers ond daughter, M arguerite , motored 

to Abilene Friday to ottend the graduation exercises of the 
W est Texos Baptist San itarium  Friday night. M iss Hazelle 
Harm on, o sister of M rs. Brothers, was a member of the grad
uating class

Late Colton Hail Protection
Effective from stand dote, no woiting period. 40 

per cent in effect today, increoset 5 per cent per day, 
100 per cent m effect June 13.

Rotes From $6.00 per $100.00 
24 HOUR SERVICE!

Coll Collect 458 3425.

.Mire and Ruinea pigs don’t 
' take to smukiiiR But dOR.s can 
be trained to inhale thruuRh 
im planted tubes.

BeltiR m a n ’s best friend  has 
Its liabilities.

Of 97 beagle.s trained  to in 
hale in a recent sinokinR ex
perim ent, 79 fwreent of the 

I heavy smokers (.seven c igaret
tes a day) developed lung can 
cer And virtually all the heavy 
.smokers showed signs of em 
physema.

The link between smoking 
and lung cancer has been in 
dicated clearly for years by s t-  

I atlstlcal evidence But th is is 
proof positive Similarly, the 
as.soclatlon between smoking 
and emphysema has been su
ggested for some time The 

I beagle experim ent conflrm.s a 
direct casual connection —

People choose to .smoke vol
untarily Dogs no not But 
people — uioie auU more of

them  -- can also chixwe to 
stop. The beagle.s did not have 
thia choice

Kicking the habit is getting 
to be a favorite American p as
time 21 mlillon people in th is  
country have guit smoking 
And it looks a.; If over a m il
lion more will kick the habit 
this year

Christm as Seal associations 
■ icros.s the country are waging 
a KICK THK HABIT cam pa
ign for the entire m onth  of 
June If you still smoke, ask 
them  fur two leaflets, ME 
QUIT SMOKING. WHY'» and 
.ME QUIT SMOKING. HOW ' 
They will also have inform a
tion about wlthdi-awal prog
ram s and other antl-.smoklng 
activities.

Get in touch with Big Coun
try  TB RD A.ssn .P O Box 
1022, Phone 653-3791, San An
gelo, Texas 76901.
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Little League 
Schedule

June 1 I 
June 12 
June 15 
June 16 
June 18 
June 19 
June  22 
June 23 
June 25 
June 29 
June 30

Black vs Red 
Green vs Blue 
Blue vs Block 
Red vs Green 

Green vs B lack  
Red vs Blue 

Red vs Block 
Blue vs Green 
Black vs Blue 

Block vs Green 
Blue VS Red

Sianton Independent School District
SCHOOL CALENDAR 1970-71

Texas Methodist Sidestep 
Issue On Liquor-By-Drink

August 17-20 
August 21 
August 24 
September 7 
November 13 
November 27 
December 22

Yaler Insurance Agency
STANTON, TEXAS 79782

Read The Stantan Reparter for oil the local news!

The North Texa.s United Met- 
hodl-st Church Conference vo
ted Wednesday to take no 
.stand officially on “liquor-by- 
the-drink ’’

The decision cam e a f te r  a 
heated  dl.scus.slon "rhe biggest 
op|K).sltion cam e from  tho.se 
delegates who felt th a t  no 
stand  a t all would ten d  to  in 
dicate th e  conference  was su- 
PIMirting liq u o r-b y -th e -d rin k  
legislation

The Division on G eneral 
Welfare of the C hristian So
cial Concerns Board suggest
ed tha t pre.sentations for and 
against the ls,sue be made a 
part of a general effort to 
stim ulate study and dl.scus.slon 
In the local churche.s of the 
conference.

Mrs. Lois Copus. chairm an 
of the Division on General 
Welfare urged delegate.s to vote 

I "yes" for liquor-by-the-drink.

but Dr George Crawford call
ed alcohol an  “addictive 
drug ’

Crawford, a member of the  
Board of Social Concerns, told 
the delegate.s to "prepare lo be 
Increasing automobile accid- 
denUs by a horrifying num ber 
as well a.s bre.ikdowns in the 
family unit ’’

Mrs Copus said the us.sue was 
a moral ra th e r th an  a legal 
question and th a t moral i.s.sues 
cannot be legislated 

“W’hat bothers me is th a t by 
opposing It. we would be In
flicting our convictions on o t
hers,” she said

Mrs Copus was the only one 
who spoke in favor of the 
am endm ent

The conference also took a 
“no .stand” position on U S 
troops In Vietnam and C am 
bodia.

- In-Service T ro in ing  for Teochers 
Registrotion for a ll Students 

Glosses Begin 
* - Holiday —  Labor Doy

In-Service T S T A  Meet (Pupil Holidoyi 
■ - - - Thanksg iving
Christm as Holidoy Begins 2 35 P. M .

END OF FIRST SEMESTER
Jonuory 4 
Jonuory 5 
M arch 12 
A p ril 8 through 12
M ay 26 
M ay 27

- - In-Service for Teochers
Resume Glosses —  Second Semester 

In-Service for Teochers, (Pupil Holiday) 
Spring Holidays, inclusive 

- - Lost regular doy of School
In Service for Teachers

M ay 28 Report Cards- 
Moy 29 - .

-Eighth Grade Groduation— 7 00 P M 
- Comm encent, 8 00 P . M .

GRADE REPORTING PERIODS
October 24 - - - End of F irst N ine W eeks
December 22 - - End of Second Nine W eeks
M orch 11 - - - End of Th ird  N ine W eeks
M ay 26 - - .  End of Fourth N ine W eeks

Students— 180 Days 
Teachers— 190 Days 

A ny lost time for students would require a reduction in 
the number of days for the Spring Holidays

ROUND

Steak “ lb. 99c
SIRLOIN

Steak “ lb. 97c
T-BONE

Steak-lb.l.29c
RUMP

Roast--lb. 85c
PIKES PEAK

Roast--lb-89c
HORMEL RED LABEL

Bacon--lb. 79c
GOOCH 12 Ounce

Franks - - ■ 4 9 c
b u t t e r  BALL

Turkeys lb . 39c

FLOUR 
CRACKERS
OUR DARLING No. 303

CORN . . .  5 (or $1.00
MY-T FINE Reg. Site

PUDDING MIX . . 10c 
PANCAKE MIX 5' 
DR PEPPER, 39‘
RENOWN No. 1

TOMATOES, 2 (or 29c
PECAN VALLEY No. 300

PORK & REANS . 10c
80RDEN Vi Gol.

FRUIT DRINK . . 39c 
PINTOS ::: 59*
MOUNTAIN PASS 7 Ox.

Tomaio Sauce . . .  10c
MISSION No. 303

Green Beans . 5 lor $1 
PEACHES mJ"-'" 3 $1
BLEACH 39*

FLOOR “
SCOTT Jumbo Roll

PAPER TOWELS 29c
DEL MONTE No. 303

Tomato Wedges, 5 lor $1
GLADIOLA POUCH

Cornbread Mix . . 5c
GLADIOLA POUCH

Pancake Mix . . .  5c 
R C COLA ir.: 39* 
SPIHAC^. 21*

King Sixe

Diet Rite Cola . .  39c
HEINZ 16 Ox.

Bar.R'Q Sauce . 39c
DIAMOND 3 Lb. Con

SHORTENING . . 59c
HOMINY “'“"tSo, 10* 
PEAS '"'T.Z  6 SI
KIETH 2 Lb. Bog

French Fries . . .  29c

(HiU
m m tM

CARROTS 1 lb. cello 10c 
BANANAS lb. 10c
SaOASH, Yellow lb. 19c
ORANGES, Suskisi lb. 19c
STRAWBERRIES 3 lor $1.00

LIBBY 26 Ox.

F a b u l o u s - O f f ^ N

I ' ‘ !T tL

Delicately sculptured, erquisitely beautiful hea\-y 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
of Ll, S. goNcrnment requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful . . .

PATTERN•  EXQUISITE 1 ) 1 , uertle

•  DISHWASHER SAFE
•  NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FEATURED m s  WEEK!
T

mm
DINNER FORK

Our 69c for each Dinner Fork fhis 
week with each $3.00 purchase. 
Ofher pieces available through fol
lowing weeks.

START COLLECTING YOUR SET TODAY!Catsup
29c
F R I E N D L Y  F OOD

PHONE
756-3375

(STANTON'S DISCOUNT GROCERY)
(BILL COGGIN —  Monager)

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUN E 11 THROUGH JUNE 17.

200 N. 
ST. M ARY

m \
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Linda Rittenhouse
Ringener Riles Barbara Scoggins
Conducted In Will Be Married

Weds Robert Hamm
Big Spring

In a  ceremony perform ed In 
the Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of L atter Day 
Saints In Woodward. O kla
homa, Linda Diane R itten 
house became the bride of 
Robert Dean Hamm of Leno- 
rah. Sunday, June 7.

Mr and  Mrs M R R itten 
house, of Woodward. Okla
homa, are the parents of the 
bride She has attended Nor- 
thwe.stern S tate at Alva, Okl
ahom a. and recently received 
an Associates of Art and Bac
helor of Arts from Oraceland 
College In Lamonl. Iowa, 
where she was on the dean’s 
honor roll. She will teach in 
a nearby community In Iowa

The bridegroom Is a grad
uate of S tanton High School, 
and Is now attending Grace- 
land College In Iowa, and also 
on the dean's honor roll He 
U the son of .Mr and Mrs Del- 
m ar Hamm of Lenorah

The ceremony wa» p*rform- 
ed by Melvin Rlttenhou.se, pa- 
-<ftor of the church In Wooda 
ward, and also fa ther of the 
bride

Mrs Leland Allen wa.s orga
nist. while Mr.s David Patten, 
.soloist, sang ”0  Perfect Love," 
and "Wedding Prayer "

Crleg Rittenhouse gave his 
sister In m arriage

The bride’s gown was of sa- 
ta  peau fashioned with a 
-sheer yoke outlined In Venice 
lace over satin ribbon, a M an
darin  collar of lace and bushop 
sleeves cuffed In lace compli
m ented the gown An Empire 
waist and a centered bow top
ped the A-line skirt The hem 
of the gown a-as accented In 
lace to m atch the edging of 
the detachable tra in  ’The veil 
of silk illusion flowed from a 
small headband of plateau lo
ops with a centered lace flo
wer Her bouquet was a colo
nial bouquet of white roses 
and blue daisies .surrounded 
with baby breath and blue 
streamers.

The bride’s sister. Mi.s.s J e r 
ri Rittenhouse, served her as 
maid* of honor Bride.smaids

were Barbara Day, Woodard, 
cousin of the bride, Judy Ed
wards, Baltimore, Maryland, 
and Cathy Willl.-j of Indepen
dence, Missouri

The maid of honor’s dres.s 
wa.s a yellow floor length  gown 
of chiffon fashioned with a 
M andarin collar, n a tu ra l wai
st. and the cuffs of the pouf- 
fed sleeves were banded In 
Venice lace A white straw 
picture hat trim m ed with a 
yellow stream er from the cro
wn complimented the gown. 
She carried a white basket of 
white, blue, and yellow daisies 
surrounded in baby breath 
and white stream ers

The bridesm aids’ gowns 
were Identical to the maid of 
honor, only In light blue 

Dana Riley served her cousin 
as flower gul Ring grooms
men were Doug Riley and Rex 
Day also cousins of the bride 

Jeana Day and Peggy Rit- 
tenhou.se lit the candles for 
the ceremony.

The best m an waj, Bill Hamm 
of LeMesa, California, and Da
nny Fryar, Big Spring. Pat and 
Mike Springer, Lenorah. .■reiv
ed as groomsmen Thadd Koo- 
nce and Buck Van Horn were 
ushers

A reception was held In Fe
llowship Hall of the church, 
before the couple departed for 
a wedding trip  to -New Orl
eans

A rehearsal dinner wa.s held 
at the WayFare In Woodward 
for members of the wedding 
party

W alter John Ringener, 74, 
died at 11:05 a m Thursday at 
his son’s home in Big Spring.

The funeral was held at 2 
p m Saturday In Nalley-Pickle 

Ro-sewotHl Chapel with Claude 
WixKls officiating

Mr and Mrs Calvin Scog- 
[gins of S tanton, announce the 
I engagem ent of their daughter.

Burial was in Trinity .Mem
orial Park in Big Spring 

Mr Ringener w.is born July 
24. 1895. in Lakeview He was 
a member of the Church of 
Christ

Survivors include his wife; 
five sons, J M and W J., Jr., 
and .Merel, all of Big Spring; 
W A of S tanton, and Dairrel 
of Fort W orth; five daughters, 
Mrs G W M.irtin of Fort 
Worth. Mrs E H Bedell of Big 
Spring, Mrs V K Callum of 
Gdt.s-sa, Mrs J  E Willlam.son 
and Mrs Tom Johnson of S ta
nton; two brothers, Howard 
R of Tarzan and J S of Len
orah. three sisters. Mrs Kate 
.4shcroft of Lindale, Mr.s Dor
othy Munn of Overton and 
Mrs .Martha Kinzle of El P a
so; 19 grandchildren, and nine 
great-grandchildren

Bald Eagles 
Being Killed 
By Pesticide

The national symbol — the 
bald eagle — already declining 
in numbers, is being killed off 
Increasingly by pesticide pol- 
.soning, the In terior D epart
m ent said

Studle.s of bald eagles found 
dead in recent years have 
shown increasing m ortality 
from the pesticide dieldiin 
which persists in nature like 
DDT but Is considerably mo
re toxic .said the Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and  Wildlife.

I The bureau said th a t of 21 
bald eagles found dead in 1966 

I none showed lethal levels of 
dieldrln in their brain tissue. 
In 1967 22 were found dead 
and one of them , found In 

, M innesota, had a deadly do.se 
of dieldrln

Red Ribbon Won 
By Lomax Square 
Dance Team

LEGAL NOTICE

In 1958, 26 bald eagles were 
found dead and .seven of them

'Contained high levels of dield-
rin. Two of them  were dis
eased, the departm ent said, 
"but dieldrln was the only ap
parent cau.se of death  in the 
remalnin,; five."

The pestl'lde victims were 
found in Florida, Wisconsin, 
M aryland, Mls.sourl. and Sou
th  Carolina.

A red ribbon was earned by 
the Lomax square dance team 
in the state  4-H Club Round
up List week In College S ta
tion.

The team  is composed of 
Molly Adkin.s. Carla Perry. 
Betty MiTlvain, .Marta Prado. 
D.avid Atkinif, Steve Fryer. 
Danny Wll.son, and Jerry Po
sey. ■

.NOTICE OF 
INCORPORATION

Persuant to Article 1302- 
2 02 of the Revised Civil S ta t
utes of Texas, notice is h e re 
by given th a t Rhodes Motor 
Company. S tan ton , Texas, in 
tends to Incorporate w ithout 
a change of firm nam e, and 
will henceforth conduct busi
ness as Rhodes Motor Com
pany. Inc.

F. O. RHODES, 
President. 

,6-4-11-18-25-tC

Borboro Scoggins
Barbara, to Brent Beckman, 
son of Mr and Mrs Roy Beck
m an of Eldorado Springs. Mo., 

Mi.ss Scoggins is employed 
by the Martin County Hospital 
District Her fiance is employ
ed in Dedrick. Mo 

The date of the wedding is 
to be announced

Tax Nan Sam Midland Nan 
Sez: I Found Sane

Tallest trees in America are 
California redwoods, reaching 
a height of 340 feet 

The oath  of office as presi
dent was adminL.Ntered to Cal
vin Coolldge by hi.s fa ther

The Tax Reform Act of 1969 
is helping thousands of Texas 
.students save time and trou
ble on filing an  income tax re
turn  thi.N year Thus .summer 
.students who will not owe any 
income tax for the ye.ir can 
fill out the new W ithholding 
Exemption Certificate. Form 
W-4E This authorizes their 
employer to stop withholding 
tax. and they won’t have to
file an income tax re tu rn  next

Pre.-ident Franklin  Delano 
Rcxisevelt signeo the Social 
Security Act on Aug 14, 1935

The .\la.skan flag has a blue 
field on which gold stars  repr
esent the Big Dipper and the 
North Star t

January  1 to get th e ir , 
money Uicic * he .same rule 
ap p lie s  to some retired per
sons, and part-tim e workers. 
For 1970. a .single person who 
make.s le.ss th an  $1,725 owes 
::o *ax This is ba.'ed on the 
$1,100 low Income allowance, 
and a personal exemption ofi 
$625 A taxpayer over 65 can 
earn wages up to $2,350 w lth -| 
out incurring a tax  liability If , 
you qualify, talk  to your pay-

Willlam B Nicholls, Midl
and oil-m an charged w ith the 
.shotgun slaying of hLs socially 
prom inent wife, Diane, two 
.years ago. has been declared 
sane by officials at Big Spring 
Hospital. DLst Atty Jim  Mas- 
hburn said th is  week 

NlchoLs had been under p-sy- 
chlatrlc care since shortly a f
te r  the April 22. 1968, shooting, i 
in which he was him self ser
iously wounded He was’ dec- , 
lared Insane by a Midland Jury 
in December of tha t year 

Judge Perry Pickett said he 
would .set a new sanity hear- ■ 
ing for Nichols in S ep tem -' 
ber If the Jury then declare.s 
him sane, Nichols could be tr l-  i 
ed on m urder charges. I

roll office, but you will not or
dinarily qualify if you are m a
rried, due to the community 
property law in Texas.

The Ole 
Subscribers

Reliable's Family of 
Keep the Circulation

Circle Intact!
The Stanton Reporter 

proud of the solid 
the newspaper by 
readers.
recent

is exceedingly 
support given 

our family of 
Th e names of our most 

renewing subscribers are
isted below.

RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS: Jo« McRcynolds, Bobby Holland, Doyle Clinton, Doyle Corder, G. B. 
Grover Springer, Paul P. Wurtz, and Therwhonger.

N. R. Koonce, D. C. Foubion, Claude C. Miller,

The Stanton Reporter

We wear this button...

to remind us...
' ' i

1 .

to always wear this!

"Keep 'em happyr That's our personal 
motto when we talk about your com
munications needs over the phone or 
face-to-face. We believe courtesy is 
contag ious .  An employee who’s 
equipped with a  smile is ready to do a

better job of giving you good service. 
And it's hard to be discourteous when 
you’re smiling. But don’t take our word. 
Try it. (P.S. The button reminds us that 
We May Be The Only Phone Company 
In Town, But We Try Not To Act Like It.)

@  Southwestern Bell

.......k I



Classified Ads
CARD OF THANKS B
VVt‘ wish to th an k  f-aoh and 
fveryone for the many expre- 
sslon.' of sym pathy shown ns 
(iurintt the pas.siuB of our lov
ed one.

The Family of W C 
F'lanaKan

a u t o m o t iv e

Triirks A Trailers |»-2
F’oi Sale: 12x64 foot trailer
house, 3 bedr<H>ms, P ,  Uiths. 
cari>et, unfurnished 458-3489 

5-21-tnc
BUSINESS SERVICES
Kiiildine Servlres r - i

New, three b*-droom one 
I and tn iee -q u arte r bath, house 

to be moved Paneled kltelien, 
[ fully In.sulated, and central 
heat See our displays at Na- 

I tonal BnilduiK Centers Inc. 
3111 W FYont 
Midland. Texiu?

Phone OX 4-7707 
[Let us remodel, free estimate^. I  financliiK available. 5-28-t)re

Brick veneer home for sale 
1 ow Interest rate. Contact 
Palxe Eiland, at Kiland Insur
ance. or call 756-3481

10-9-40-tnc
FARM & RANCH J

b a b y  c h i c k s  NOW!
lu ll I.iiio of Feed.

■4ls»j liiHo IloK Food, 
l*iiiillry Wile — Fi|iii|iiiient. 

ICcniedies, F'erlilirers, 
Seeds, Pianis, Sweet 

I’otulo Slips.

STANTON  
HATCHERY  

756 2151

Opiuirtunity fur men 21 and 
over w' l i  II know livestock. 
T ra in  now to be a l.IV K S T O C K  
m  i  I K .

I earn to bur cattle  and hofs 
at sale barns, feed lots, and 
b'l.inie station. We prefer to 
train  men 21 and over with 
farm or livestock ba(4<- 
croiind. For local interview 
write aee. phone, and hack- 
eround. .\pprovrd for <J. I. 
i  raininc.

Rox %61
FI Paso. Texas 77M5

The Britl-sh attem pted a la- 
andiiiK at Buenos Aires, Ariie- 
ntina, in 1806, but citizens d r
ove nut the 1.200-man landinK 
force

Farm & Ranch 
Review

Plan Now For KaiiRe Fire 
P''eventioi) — Moisture condi
tions over m uch of the state  

I has resulted in Rood vegetat- 
: ive (trowth but the hot and dry 
.season is just ahead The (?re- 
ate.st hazard to ruiiKe and pa- 

j.sture lands. duriuK this pter- 
I iod, advLses B J Ran-sdale, ex
tension ranpe specialist Is fire. 

' Plan.s should be made now by 
. individuals, g:roup.s, and orga- 
iilzatUms on how best to p re
vent the.se fires and to control 
them  .should they occur.

Fertilizer S ituation Keveiu- 
ed — More efficient methods 
of fertilizer production, trans- 

I portation, .storaae, and handl- 
j Ing, mu.st be found in order to 
I elim inate passible fertilizer 
price Increa.ses, reports C I) 
Welch, extension .soil chemist. 
The capacity of the fertilizer 
industry, he notes, to supply 
the farm er’s fertilizer when he 
wants it Is becomlnp more di- 

i fflcult and expen.slve each 
year

National Peanut Meetinip —
The American Peanut Re.sea- 
rch and Education Association 
will hold its annual meeting 
in San Antonio. July 12-15 
MeetlnR place is the St. An
thony Hotel Re.search and ex- 
ten.sioti workers, jsrowers, she- 
llers, storage and m anufactu- 
ring repre.sentatlves from th r 
oughout the United S tates are 
expected to attend , reports 
As.sorlation President David L 
Moake.

Nltregen -And Eorage Produc
tion — Continuous production 
of high yielding, quality for
age dictates th a t careful a t t 
ention be given to the m ain 
tenance of a bountiful supply 
of nitrogen throughout the 
growing .sea.son, .says Johi 

(Box. extension agronomist 
Top quality forage for grazing 
hay or silage requires th a t the 
p lants have adequate supplier 
of all es.sentlal nu trien ts , and | 
the nu trien t used in the larg-1 
esit quan tity  by forage crops Is 
nitrogen, notes Box

Exchange Desk
T H E  M cC A M E Y  N EW S "T h e  members of Rho Delta 

Chapter of Epsilon Sigma A lpha w ill sponsor The Texas Read
ing C lub for children of ages 4 to 7 The reading program 
will be held on each Tuesday in Ju ly  from 3 til 4 m the East 
Club Rcx5m ot the Pork Building A fte r the program the chil- 
Jren w ill be token to the lib rary and allowed to check out 
xx jk s  "

---------------- E D -----------------
D EN V ER  C IT Y  PRESS " A  thunderstorm with tornodo- 

fhreatening clouds and high winds blasted into the Denver 
City area at obout 9 p.m Sundoy, knocking out service for 
JOO telephone subscribers and dumping precipitation up to 
jne inch on the c ity

"T h e  storm moved in on heels of o whipp(ng sondstorm 
3nd appeared to observers to be more v ic io u s  than it actua lly  
■levelop>ed. Police reported no wind domoge "

---------------- E D-----------------
T H E  FO RT STO C K TO N  PIO N EER  "Fo rt Stockton Chomber 

of Commerce directors met Monday mghf m monthly session, 
* ith  o decision to seek help from the City of Fort Stockton 
n moking o United Fund approach to chorifoble support o 
working reality

THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, JUNE M, 1970— 5.

" A  study IS being mode to determine if legal restrictions 
con bet set up on drives in order that effort may be centro liz^J 
through the United opprooch, lim iting the proliterotioA j ' 4 ;  J  
such ac tiv it ie s ."

-------------- E D-------------- - , .
SEMINOLE SENTINEL Frrm  o wide field of stotewiA'/ »v ventries, fne C ircu it Riders of Seminole, were first runner 

up tor the 1970 Better L ite  Award presented lost week by the 
Texos Nursing Home Association.

"T h e  Kidereftes were presented with o certifico te of rne* 
rit, recognizing them for -.ubs^ontiol ond meritorious contri
butions to the better hte ot the aged c itizens of the stote "

---------------- E D-----------------
A N D R EW S  C O U N T Y  N EW S "M rs B E Seoy, Regionol 

director ot the Notionol Associotion of Women Highwoy Sot- - 
ety Leaders, wos m Oklohomo City recently to orgomze the 
women ot Okloborno info o aofety O rganization Present were 
leoders of oil women's organizations."

---------------- E D -----------------
T H E  B IG  L A K E  W IL D C A T  " A  special Fother of the Y e a r , 

award ond recognition is being given by Big Lake Chomlx.'r 
of Comm erce, and nommotion fr >m the public are being re
quested. Nominotmg forms for the public hove been ploced 

: in downtown businesses tor the public use and the handy form 
1 thot oppreors elsewhere m the W ildcot moy be moiled m ."

Frrd . Seed A ( ir a in J-3

Alf.tlfa hay $1 00 bale, gtxxi 
hor.'e hay and good row h.iy 
75<- bale L. C. Duke, Midland, 
MU 2-4624 5-28-11-lc
MERCHANDISE K
Have y o u r  O U T S a n d  
PAKTY FAVORS p«rsonall/ed 
with m onogram ing We do It 
in all COLORS, NAPKINS. 
B I L L F O L D S .  STATION- 
FRY and MATCHES. STAN
TON I>RUO STtJRE

THE T 
FAMILYii 
LAWYER

Musieal K-4

.Mu.<-t repas.ses,s .small piano in 
your area Need party  to take 
up payment.^ Contact Bill Gil
liam Plano Sale.s and Service, 
413 Antirew.s Hiway, Midland. 
Texas, 682-5061 23-5-tc

Patronize your hometown 
m erchants and save money!

KliHid Tests .And 
Paternity

To hear the girls' story, told 
tearfully on the witne.s.s .xtund, 
there could be no doubt th a t  
the defendant wa.s the fa ther 
of her baby But the results 
of the blood tests .shed a dif- 
fe-ent light on the m atter. 
The test.s .showed the follow
ing results:

The girl had one type of 
blood:
the defendant had another 
tyjje of blood; and 
the baby had still another 
tvjie of blood
Since a baby’s blood must 

m atch cither his m other’s or 
hi.' fathers', .some other m an 

.someone with the baby’s 
blood type — must have been 
the real father. The upshot 
was tha t the Rirl’.s charge wa.s 
di.'Ciedited and the defendant 
cle.ared of resijonsibility.

Ill this fashion, blood tests 
h ive saved hundreds of men 
from a false charge of p a te r
nity The.se tests, if properly 
conducted, are now accepted 
almost everywhere e ither as 
positive proof or at least s tr
ong evidence of non -p a te rn 
ity

However, they have one m a- 
ijor drawback. While they are 
useful in showing who is not 
the father, they are .seldom 
u.seful in showing who Is the 
fa ther

For example, suppose th a t 
in the case above, the baby 
and the defendant did have 
the .same blood type. T hat 
would mean the defendant co
uld Indeed be the father. But 
.so could any other m an with 
that same type of blood. Thus, 
mere .‘̂ ^imllarity of blood can 
not ordinarily be relied on to 
pin patern ity  on a specific de
fendant.

This m eans th a t in a typical 
patern ity  suit, the woman has 
little to gain and m uch to 
lo.‘e from blood tests. If she 
refuses to agree to the tests, 
either for herself or for the 
baby, may a court order them

S S O n . CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

OUR s o n . ★  OUR STRENGTH
MAKTIN-HUWAKP-MIDLAN’D SOIL CONSERVATION 

DISTRICT
I The G reat Plains Conserva- 
I tlon Program can be used both 

for erasion control and to re- 
Iduce pollution for M artin Co
unty residents. This cost-sha
re program  provides financial 

land technical assLstance to 
I landowners and or operators 
who are Interested in carrying 
out a complete con.servatlon 
program on their operating 
unit.

The G reat Plains Conserva
tion program  has greatly re 
duced the wind and water 
problems, .‘•-ince the dust bowl 

'd ay s of the th irties, but m uch 
more work rem ains to be done. 
M artin Comity residents can 
see the difference between 
fields th a t have parallel te r r 
aces and those th a t are gull- 
led and unterraced. The G reat 
Plains Conservation program 
will help landowners provide 
Improved h ab ita t for birds

anyhow?
I Courts usually do have th a t 
power. In one case, the wo- 

jm aii objected th a t the tests 
[were not im partial, because 
i th ty  could only help the de
fendan t’s side of the  case, not 
hers Nevertheless, the court 
ordered her to subm it to the 
testing procedure.

"A lawsuit is a  search for 
tru th ,’’ said the court, “and 
not a sporting proposition or 
game in which rules should 
afford each side an  equal 
chance of w inning.’’’

A publU' service feature of 
th r  American Bar .Association 
and the  S ta te  Bar of Texas. 
W ritten by Will Bernard.

The Egyptians were the first 
people In history to divide the 

I year into 365 days.

and other wildlife. At the  .same 
time this will improve food 
for livestock.

Pollution of ponds and s t r 
eams by silt will be m aterially  
reduced by parallel terraces, 
and other conservation p rac
tices. Cost-share Is also pro
vided for critical area t re a t
m ent by .smoothing out gull
ied areas, and establishing a 
grass cover. O ther practices 
th a t reduce pollution Includ- 
e.s such thingj? as parallel te r 
races, diversions, from ponds, 
and seeding old fields to Im
proved grasses. All practices 
not only reduce erosion and 
|K)llutlon, but improve the 
na tu ra l environm ent

The G reat Plains Con.serva
tlon Program can Imorove and 
protect a landow ner’s capital 
investm ent. When th is l.s done 
the people as a whole benefit 
When erosion and  pollution 
are reduced the com m unity is 
Improved for m an. livestock, 
and wildlife Anyone who wo
uld like more inform ation on 
th is program should contact 
the Soil Conservation Service.

CITATION BY
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEX AS
TO: EMELDA BEAZE 
SANCHEZ

GREETING:
You are commanded to ap

pear by filing a w ritten ans
wer to the p la in tiff’s petition 
a t or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday a fte r the ex
piration of 42 days from the 

i  date of Issuance of this Clt- 
j  ation. the sam e being Monday 
Uhe 13th day of July, A D. 
; 1970, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M., before the Honorable Dis
tric t Court of M artin County, 
a t the Court House in S tanton, 
Texas.

j  Said p la in tiff’.? petition was 
I filed on the 30th day of Octo- 
! ber, 1969,

The file num ber of said suit 
j being No. 2878.I  The nam es of the parties In 
said suit are: Ysldro H erran- 

! dez Sanchez as P lain tiff, and 
j Emelda Beaze Sanchez as De- 
I fendant.

The n a tu re  of said suit 
being substantially  as fol
low.?, to wit: Defendant sues 
p lain tiff for divorce.

If  thL? Citation l.s not .served 
w ithin 90 days a fte r the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned un.served.

Issued this the 27th day of 
May A D.. 1970

Given under my hand and 
seal of said court, a t office in 
S tanton, Texas, th is the 27th 
dav of May A D.. 1970.
(SEAL)

DORIS STEPHENSON.
Clerk D istrict Court
M artin County Texas. 

23-4tc

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, JUNE lU h , FRIDAY, JUNE 12th, And 
SATURDAY, JUNE 13th, And M ONDAY, JUNE 15th, TUESDAY, 

JUNE 16th, And W EDNESDAY, JUNE 17.

ICE CREAM. Gandy '2 gal. 79c
DR PEPPER, King Size 6 botlle ctn. 45c
R. C. COLA, King Size 6 bollle dn. 39c
COCA COLA, King Size 6 botlle ctn. 47c
Corn, Yellow, Whole Kernel or Cream Stokley, No. 303 Can, 4 for 89c 
CHERRIES, Slokley No. 303 Can 29c
P E A R S ,  Stokley No. 2 4  Can 45c
TOMATO SAUCE, Stokley 8 oz. can, 3 for 29c
T U N A ,  Del Monle Hat can, 2 for 69c
C O F F E E ,  Folger's 1 lb. can 85c
SHORTENING. SnowdrifI 3 lb. can 69c
SUGAR, Imperial 5 lbs. 49c
F L O U R ,  Gladiola 5 tt. bag 39ip
F L O U R .  Gladiola 25 lb. bag <!.i,9
WESSON OIL 24 oz. bottle 55c
SALAD DRESSING. Bama, Tart or Creamy qt. 39c
CUT GREEN BEANS, Monarch No. 303 Can, 4 lor 89c
BUTTERMILK, Borden 4  gal. 43c
EGGS, McBeth, Grade AA Large 2 dozen 85c

£ A &  TO  D O  S M K D S

APRICOTS 
PEACHES
POTATOES >̂hite 
TOMATOES

Mt.in

VINE RIPE

Lb. 

Lb. 

10 Lb. Bog 

Lb.

FRIES 
TV DINNERS

FRENCH, TATER BOY
2 Lb. Bog 

Beet, Chicken, T“rkey 
2 For

29'
29'
59'
29'
39'
89'

BACON
BUTT PORTION

HAM 
HAM 
LIVER 
BACON 
FRYERS

SHANK PORTION 

CENTER SLICES 

BEEF

ENDS And Pieces 

USDA, WHOLE

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

3 Lb. Box 

Lb.

79'
63'
53'
95'
49'
97'
29'

Stanton Food Maiket
—  W E DELIVER —

GET YOUR OHMER K FLLY  M ILK HERE!
We Give SAH Green Stomps. Double on Wednetdoy with purchase of $2.50 or mora,

excluding toboccos.
Free Delivery with purchase of $2.50 or mo-e. No delivery ofter 5:00 P. M. 25 conH 

Delivery Charge if order is less than $2.50.
NEW STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS And SATURDAY, B;00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

SUNDAYS B;J0 A. M. To 6:00 P. M.
BOB COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON — Ownert

J . \
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By NEAL ESTES

FIACDAY"““1 4 « h

I

N

Card Oi Thanks
In humble oppreciotion, I wish to thonk the 

people o f Mortin County for ollowing me to be 
their Democratic condidate for county judge.

Most sincerely,

Carrol Yater

(Continued trum pace 1) 
1,320 feet from north  and east 

! lines of section 2, block 37, T- 
1*N. T&P survey . Scheduled 
depth  is 9,200 feet

Variety
(Continued from paifc 1) 

Day in July June 16 or “June 
teen th"  as some used to 
describe the day has gone 
the red boards — in thi 
tion in 1970 we all eat baibe-

Diana N. Langley Stanton 
"'.i-!AAarried In Big Spring Married

Resident 
n Levelland

T h e ^ s e r t  American P etro -jcue and drink straw berry fla -i m Lss Diana Nell Langley and I Ann Schafer, Mls.s Cherie Key i A double ring ceremony a t  bridesmaids, 
eum Co No 1 Lenorah. out- vored pop on the same day— jLonnle Newton exchanged Miss Lorle Grogan, and Miss P ni Saturday, June 6, in s ta n  M artin of M atador, se-

po.st to the .same area, .spots | July 4 
1,320 feet from north  and east | 
lines of section 39, block 36,

•P snirsey 'm ail in S tan ton  from Satur-1 *1*1̂  Ihe Rev Haskell organza frocks

wedding vows Tuesday even-1 Julia Stutevllle served as brl- ill'^  I^Irst As.s-embly of God rved as best m an. while Geo- 
ing, June 2. in a ceremony a tidem alds. They were identica- Church, Levelland, united in rge Price, Jr., George Alexan- 

The business of receiving no Temple^ in B igjlly  dresseu in pale pink silk. " '“ " ' “ I'** Gresham , der, and Mike Finley, served
It is a 9,000-ftH)t project, 1- 

^4 mile south of a recent long 
northeast extension to the 
field, and  one mile southeast 
of Lenoarh townslte 

A tlantic Richfield Co No. 
13-.4 June Sanders, re -en try  
project in the W ar-San field 
of Midland County. 18 miles

"III* lu r ii.tsKcii iirganza irocKs. Daisies ac- 
day morning until the fo llow -■ ^ h so n  of Prairie View Baptist cented the Empire walsthne, 
Ing Monday m orning sure i Church officiating i the scoop neckline and bls-
me.sse.s a lot of postal patrons; Parents of the couple are hop sleeves The pink bouff-
up 1 fully understand why t h e ' ^  Miittlngley, and the an t veils were held by pink
postal service was curta iled  ® Langley, and  Mr roses. The a tten d an ts  carried
in S tan ton  It was an  economy Newton. T h e , nosegays of pink mums show-
measure and I have no per- double ring rites were read a t ered w ith hot pink satin , bac-
sonal com plaint to offer It a lta r centered w ith a tall ked in lace foundation

outh of Mididori ’ 'fir>nr*H M  I*** hard  to break th a t '^ '^ d le  tree esntwined with Charley Tubb. Dallas, serv-
• going to the postoffice" hab- •'*d^hax and holding votive ed as best man. Groomsmen

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El- as groomsmen Ushers were 
Ian G resham . Levelland, and  Lynn S tarsy , Mike Lee, Ricky 
S tephen Earl Gwiiin, son of Blackman, and Rodney Jones. 
Mr . . 'd  Mrs. Howard Gwlnn, P attl Jo  Lewis of Levelland 
S tanton. served as the flower girl for

The Rev Charles Gibson. *he ceremony, and D arrell 
pastor of the First Assembly of Ore.sham, brother of the bri- 
God Church, Levelland, p er-idc . and Dannie Gwiiin, bro th- 
formed the ceremony. *he groom, lit the can

dles
barre l.s of oil. no water, in 24 
hours from the Pennsylvan
ian

B  young friend osked the origin of Flog Day re- 
" "  eently. It comes on June 14 ond it the onni- 

•ertory of the doy in 1777 on which Congrett formolly 
adopted the Stort and ornpes os the notional flog.

---------------- LP -----------------
•  77-vear-old Cornell professor clobbered on ur~ 

• •  ruly and disoraerlv demonstrator at tne univer
sity commencement exercises held m IthocQ New York 
Mondoy evening M O RRIS d iSHO P professor emeritus, 
carried the universitv mace m the commencement exer
cises and used it effective ly to beot o youth bock who was 
trying to wrest the microphones from university o ffic ia ls .

The moce BISHQ P roloted was ongmallv a weapon 
of offense in the Middle Ages R IC H A R D  the LION - 
H EA R TED  used to carry one Of his 'idC oil the time. So,
I sow no reoson why I shoulan t use it f.jr tne some pur
pose W itnesses said that B ISH O P o st .ck\ moo took 
the l4-pouhd silver ond Quid instrument from his right 

shoulder ohd delivered o blow at the young man s side. It 
rnight now be soid that the >ilent moiority nos started 
speaking up. Better still— thev hove started swinging' I 
connet keep from complimenting the distinguished Col
lege professor who battered this bewhiskered beofnik 
lust enough to keep him from "breoking up the Cornell 
College commencement. It might t>e jo id that the mace 
could be the instrument needed t; close the generation 
gop

---------------- L P ---------------

CARROL YATER is to be congratulated on the 
clean type of campaign he conducted in win- 

niog the runoff race for Martin County fudge. The per- 
soMoblc young man set in the living room of my home one 
evening before the June 6 primary for o few moments 
■nd capsuled some of his political philosophy for me. 
Among other things he mentioned was that despite the 
urging of some well-meoning friends he would not alter 
the course of his compoign to possibly pick up o few vofes- 
If I know anything at oil about human noture, I sincerely 
think CARROL YATER is going to moke his native coun
ty 0 good judge. I also wont to commend and congrotu- 
lote my friend JIM McCOY for the morvelous monner 
rn which he accepted his defeat in the runoff election. 
f4is statement appearing elsewhere in this issue of the po- 
ber suggests his true feelings about his friends, neigh
bors, ond these who supported him in eight campaigns 
m this county. JIM McCOY is truly one of God's noble
men. The mork of o man— any man— is mognified in 
defeat os well os m victory.

---------------- LP -----------------
notice bv me headlines m many maior newspopers 

where a lew irate Redskins are out after the 
W hiteyes ogam The Indions t xsk over the rocky island 
of A lca traz , former federol prison, a few weeks ogo. Per
haps the precedent for such land grobs was made when 
the late President K EN N ED Y  gave appr xim ately 500 
acres of borderland m El Paso known as Cham izo l to Pre
sident LO PEZ M ATEO S of M exico. In ony event, it is f it
ting to say here that our dork skinned brothers are wel
come to both A lcatraz end Cham izol provided they agree 
to welcome some of their d isserting relotives “ bock 
home”  to en|oy the tranquility thot con be found m 
such lonely places

-------------LP----------------

Choirmon W. W. KEELER of the Notionol Associa
tion of Monufoefurers, told o Son Antonio 

oudience this week in a speech that "If I hove only one 
piece of advice I could give to people trying to solve prob
lems of oil minority groups, it would be: let them por- 
ticipote —  moke them o port of the oction." I firmly 
bock MR. KEELER'S stotement— just os long os the oction 
H not bocked by guns, brickbats, torch bombs, and snip
er shots.

---------------- LP-----------------
EA L 'S  N U G G ET "A lab am a voters decided m o 

governor's race m thot stote last week to 'Let 
George Do it.' They figured it was no time to 
trust a BREW ER

, _________  The fa th e r of the gride gave Ba.skets of dabsles and gla-
It though ! candles On either side were ; were Leon Langley, brother of her in m arriage She wore a fo- dlolas decorated the church

----- V------ siinbru.st arrangem ents of wh- the bride; Dwayne Ray, Jim  rmal length grown of i>eau-d'- during (he candle-lit cere-
The flow was through a ->0-* The re-run season Ls on In Majestic daisies and Fryar, and Jim m y S tu tev llle ' ange lace and organza, fash- mony An archw ay of daisies

64-lnch cho k e 'an d  pJrforaU- full swing on the b*K>b tube. I ^  ^  N ew -. lotted with shallow .scoop nec- and greenery completed the
on saf 10()07 Tortis w htwh TelevLsion is getting to be^ Miss Sherbyl Gambell sang^ ton. Harrell Newton, and  Jack Wine, long lace petal point .scene

, had b ^ n  acidized with 1 Joo the -sorriest en te rta in - Twelfth of Never.” and, Cathey were ushers. sleeves, em pire bodice of lace Miss Judy Ward was organ-
gallons ment a person can choose i »» the couple knelt on a white Shane Salyer was the ring with .scattered lace appliques Lst. and soloLsts were Mrs.

Earlier it swabbed through wish the producers and ! on the front of the a line .skirt Bre.ida Gresham  and Mrs W.
Devonian i^rforattons of ‘h** W e s te rn s ,"  ^ - s  F C Gamblll was For traveling to the Dallas- The skirt extended into a full R Ford. J r
728-12 287 feet m aking n 'w o u ld  have the  heroes and  " o r f h  area for a wed- bouffant chapel length tra in . Following the ceremony, a
barrels of lo ad 'w ater with a I vinians stop shooting .s-even' The bride was given in m ar- ding trip , the bride wore a with scattered lace m otiff reception was held In the Fel-

w ater witn a , v\ l . M attingley three-piece aqua p rin ted  silk across the back of the tra in  k  wship Hall of the churchtrace of oil in nine hours The: tlme.s In.stead of the usual ^ i
section had Seen I r S  a im  I times before reloading To! The form .- bridal gown was crepe .suit w ith white acces A bow and tiny covered but- jh e  newlywed.s left on a trip
2.330 gallons of acid and frac- view a person a ttired  in west- ^f trim med sories. and  the orchid from tons accented the back of the to Fort W orth and Dallas fol-
tured with 35 000 gallons and ^'•n gear blazing away a t a with pearled r i - . .n o  oi. r- her bridal bouquet. gown. lowing the wedding.
.I .0 .0  I . r . r '  ..— n -im e. . I . h  a „  «  A . - -  « . „ •  ty , .„  Ora.ha™ , alalar .  Tha ,l.rM a,la_.

former Ellenburger produ- old-fashioned six-shooter 
cer. drilled to 13.301 feet. It something else Yes Indeed! 
has been plugged back to 13.- 
123 feet

The project is 660 feet from 
|.south and 1,980 feet from ea.st 
• lines of section 4, block 41,

Social •
(Continued from page 11

I, w ith  lilted  ^ i c e  accented In Bryan, where th e  groom o M ii, orlokaerveO  a "malO oi B o B e * H H h ln R ..p e ,..llie .T e -
:^o '‘ J “e O o r  r  n.“ Sonm . o 'm  ^ ^n n a  " ^ “ 0̂  . " 0  the b.-10egrn«m a t-
ped wedding ring collar. The vcrslty. cousin of the bride P iu la  Me- M atador High and  Le-
tony. Ittteo sleeve, were trim - T h e J r lO e J s _ .  graOimle of C o rrim li^ tm  Ju^y O tiln n .” l  " ' f ' l  H lah School. He I.

te r of the groom, were the ^ow attending  South Plains 
.......... ........... ......... — Junior T‘''l fg e  l i  I.evelland,

Mr and Mrs Bill Neill have f-W loyed  by F urr's Su
per M arket there

med by .>mall cuffs th a t were Big Spring High School, and 
accented with lace and s-eed attended  Howard County Ju n - 
pearls The skirt extended in- lor College In high school s!ie 

T-4-S T&P survey " iT m iw  reached 18, and who will , to a chapel train , held at the was a m ember of the Natlon-
• south and sllehtlv west of P^obaRly never be able to go back waist by a bow The bou- al Honor Society, the S tudent ' m  ijaiii iV.
' Mid and work and become self support- ffant veil of EnglLsh silk lUu- Council, F u ture Homemakers . V o *vorai Hav to

• rC w a r-S a n  field h a .  eight of the.se will slon was held by a pearl-trim - of America . and graduated r^orher M r f  Flo ?
,Penmtviv4nian indefinitely, and be- ned Peau d'Ange lacc band- m agna cum laude from HCJC »
vonian wells ^^^^'ts also will be payable to Her m iniature carnatlona The groom Ls a Big Spring * „ r t r v  1

A tlantic Richfield Co will m others If the dl.s-abled stephanotls centered w ith High School and HCJC grad- sn rln g  hosolml Mrs MofrLs-
A tlantic Richfield Co will daugh ter is in the m ot- white orchids backed with pe- uate. and wa.s a m em ber of fe'iu” fed ^ h e r ^  h In thUre-en ter and plug back at No.

8-A June Sander.x, form er El- 1'^''* care arl leaves and plcot satin. Future Farm ers of America
lenburger producer, for re- A nother small but .signifl- .4TTK X D A N TS

Elaine Salyer
Top Quality
USED CARS

Guests were received a t a c ‘»y about a week ago.
completion attem ot In the F^l- cant group of youthful Social tiam e  ssaiyer was reception In the fellowship . w  ir
v-vlmm, and S i a n  w f l n  Svvum y bvnvilclariv. m atron ol honor, and M l»  h„,,. .h e m  M r. H arrrll New-- J r  “ 'v  Vernon
the Sweetie Pack m ultloav re those who are receiving Social , ton wa.s at the registry. . ’t w  ̂ w I
gion of .southwe.st 5IldUnd Security benefits a-s disabled The D epartm ent of The refre.shment table w a s ^ “^ ' ’̂  M'-v R F.
Countv ” workers Under a 1967 change Agriculture, and the Natlonaj covered w’ith white net, and H aggart, M rs.^Earl Reagan, rilKVROl.ET

Otx>rator olans to test De- '“ vi-- dt.sablllty benefits Hural Electric Cooperative the centerpiece was an  a rran - Mr-s. B u s^ r  Haggard, Mrs 2-door hardtop, while
vonlTn nay at about 12 450 9e paid to  a person who are on the agenda gement of tall candle entw i- “I  ^ blue interior, .r27 V-8 e
feet Mi-iri Fiiwweifnan vrm« mf becomfs disabled for work The Texas group will place a ned w ith sTnilax and shaded F^cyar, transm ission,

and Mrs Jim  Franklin12.600 feet *1 z e at th an  five ^ c r a t h  on the grave of Presi- carnation. The four tiered w h-l
Located î, mile north  of the under Social se- 9em  Kennedy while in Arllng- u e  cake wa.s topped with two! Quests attended  from San

lone Fu.sselman well in the cuiity  As little as a year and [white dove.s Angelo. Midland. Dallas. Hou-
IIOl'SE PARTYfield and *4 miles north  and * Half is required in the case. They will enjoy the com- 

we.st of Devonian production. a worker who becomes dls-1 P;‘'LV of the Texa.s delegation Members of the hou.se party nton.
ston, crane, Denton, and S ta 

ll spots 350 feet from south abled before age 24 
and east lines of section 17. 
block 41. T-4-S, T8tP survey.
15 miles southeast of Ode.ssa 

The late.st proratlon sched
uled shows no Fus-.selman pro

IMFAI..A, 
with 

engine, 
fa r-

tory a ir conditioner $1495 
1967 FORD XL. 2-door hard- 
to f, factory air, dist- brakes, 
one local owner $1649
1969 D.ATSl'X STATION WA
GON, like new inside and out.

Plains •
a t a Congressional Reception, were Mr.< R C. Thomas. Mrs.
cruise the Potomac River, and  jack  B uchanan. Mrs W R i Now is th e  tim e to  renew 1 .1 -  -  - .
possibly Visit with President I Key. Mrs Donald Long. Mrs. yoJr s u L r l J t io n  »o the o S l ^

Alex Haggard. Mr.s Marlon Reliable! 'Nixon
On Rural Youth Day, they 

will partic ipate with a thou(Continued from page 1)
d u 7 tlo n ran 7 .-!ev en “^"von^^^^^ Mrs Richard Doggett. S tan - sand or more young ^ o p le

ton, as secretary. from ail across the country
Slnger.T are expected from 'They will re tu rn  home June 

Lubbock. Levelland. Plalnvlew. 23.
Petersburg, Abilene, Slaton, ——------------------ -

producers for the region 
One failure was reported In 

Midland County 
M cGarth A Smith No 1 Nl-

' Chois, wildcat, total depth  4 . . ;S an ta Anna, Dallas. Cisco, 
241 fret. 1,980 feet from south Angelo. Lovlngton, New
and .510 feet from west lines surrounding
of .section 38. block 38. T - l - S .  cities T here will be m any 
TAP survey, three miles east Koorl quarte ts, trios, and sper- 
of Midland | along w ith the very be.st

Jack.son Oil Co. of Mt. a r C - ld a «  singing 
me. 111., .scheduled No 1 ^
Wright as a off-set to vited to attend,
the oi>ener and lone well In

Marlin • - -
(Continued from page 1)

275 votes The Yater m a rg in ' 
was 96 votes out of a total of 
646 ballots cast in the runoff

Were
Big

Making
Duster

The public is cordially In- prim ary election

Local - • ■
In  the first prim ary in May. 

Judge McCoy received 322 vot- ! 
es and the newly cho.sen judge 
received 299 to gain a runoff 
spot out ot a Held of five c a n - ' 
dldates. O ther candidates in

Deals!

many
historical shrines and m onu- Roy Koonce, and Jes.s Miles.

the Wright Ranch (CLsco 
reef) pool of northw est How
ard County , ,vf,.,- o inn fnnt (Continued from page 1)Dnllslte for the 9 100-foot j Vernon. Arlington the Democratic prim ary held
confirm er is 660 feet from no- ^  d n  v«>ct
rth  and east lines of section Cemetery, and m any other in May Included R C Vest.
44. block 33. T-3-N, TAP s u r - , 
vey. 17 miles northw est of Big; “ “

' Spring. '
The field opener, Sheldon 

Oil Co of Lubbock. No. 1 G. 11 
G. W right, wa.s flnaled in July 
1969, to flow 193 91 barrels of 
44-gravity oil. plus four b a r - 1 
reLs of water dally, through a ..
14-64-inch choke and p>crfor-t'i' 
a liens a t 8.996-9.000 feet.

--------------------------  I L ',

Hite - - • 11I
I t .

(Continued from page 1) 
in the m en's restroom  a t the 
time young Tarango was gun- 

I ned dow’n He sta ted  th a t he 
heard a shot and kept quiet 
until he heard an au tom obile : 
pull away from the  .station. 
Curt Schlenlng, 22. then  call- 

I ed local officers to the scene.
I Saunders and deputies re.s-j 
I ponded im mediately and q u lc - ' 
kly .set up a road block a t all 
points In West Texas close to 
S tan ton , and in le.ss th an  an 
hour a fte r the .shooting was 

I reported the three persons I 
I from Big Spring, and the m an 
' from Midland were apprehen- 
ided by Midland officers. |

The mork ot mogic in toles of the west 
surround the colorful western hot, . . 
ond in o fine BRADFORD Western you 
con expect the best in hots —  the 
moximum in rugged weor.

IB l a  a  © I ?  ®  S i ©

'70 PLYMOUTH 
DUSTER 2-DOOR 

SPORT COUPE

STICKER
PRICE

SALE 
PRICE ..

$2479.70

I
Pioneer - • -

(Continued from page 1) ^
.sub.sidlarle.s. In exploring for,  ̂
developing and  producing oil | 

i and n a tu ra l gas, and in ex- 
Itracting  liquid products from 
I n a tu ra l gas.

I Read The S U nton  Reporter 
I fer the la test news from  yonf 
homo cooB tjl

STO( K NO. 532
225 CTU 6 cylinder engine, standard  3-speed tra n s 
mission, tin ted  windshield, outside mirror, back up 
lights, m ultispeed electric wipers, torsion bar sus
pension, cushioned instrum ent panel and sun visor, 
blue fire m etallic finish, plus all government safety 
features.

Rhodes Motor 
Company

Deavenport's

302 WEST FRONT 

AUTHORIZED DEALER

7S6-2121

CHRYSLERMOTOM cosporMnoa

'65 DODfiE DART, sU tion wa-Igon. V-8, autom atic transm is
sion. factory air conditioner, 
real clean $963

i '66 EL ( AMINO, custom. V-8 
'engine, autom atic transm ls- 
sirn . 2 tone paint, ex tra  clean, 
gord tires, astro  wheels $1549 
•67 (IIKYSLER NEM'PORT 4- 

|door sei’aii, equipped with fac
tory air and power. It’s very 
clean inside and out $1759 
1969 PONTIAC GTO. pretty  
green. 4-spred transm ission, 
bucket seats, radio, h ea te r

$2439
1966 (T'TLASS 2-door h a rd 
top, equipped with bu the t 
seats, eensole, 3-speed au to 
matic- transm ission, factory 
a ir conditioner, pretty  bronze 

I with black vinyl roof, a nice 
one-owner ear $1385
1965 FORD ( I S T 0 5 I  4-door 
sedan, V-8 engine, factory a ir 
and power. Clean $790
1968 VOLKSWAGEN FAST- 
B.ACK sedan, local one-owner.

I nice $1240
1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DE- 

! VILLE, 4-door sedan, with 
air and power, low mileage, 
leeal owner, very clean in 
side and cut, only $3375
1968 OLDSMOBILE DELMONT 
88. 2-deor'hardtop, factory air, 
autom atic transm ission, very 
C'lean, low mileage $2285
1959 FORD GALAX1E,~2 door 
sedan, good automatic- tra n s 
mission, runs good $195

I 1965 CHEVROLET BEL AIR. 
I station wage^n, V-8, au tom atic 

transm ission, low price $795 
1963 FORD STATION WAGON 
clean body, power and air, 
burns oil $325
1959 .MERCCRY STATION 
WAGON, factory a ir  works, 
autom atic transm ission, runs 
good, needs brake relined.

$29S
1966 PONTIAC GTO, light yel
low with black vinyl top, cme 
lcK«l owner $1295

Rhodes Motor 
Company
302 WEST FRONT 

756-2121
CHRYSLERMOTOra COSeOMTIOS

I


